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The South Carolina Democrats

think it easier to shoot colored Re-

publicans than to out Tote them.

Rah for Tilden!

Representative Savage, of O..
thinks tbe St Louis nominations will

cost tbe Democrats of his State tbe
loss of seven seats in Congress.

It is declared on responsible Dem

ocratic authority, that the nomina-

tion of Tilden will defeat that party
In every Congressional district in

Iowa.

Tab Petersburg (Va.) Index re-

joices over the "disturbances" at
Hamburs:. S. C. br which a half
dozen mutinous negroes lost their
worse than useless lives. The In-

dex is strong for Tilden.

The .New York Herald reminde
Tilden' tbat when be carried New
York "tbe Republicans were divided
and tbe Democrats were united.
Now tbe Republicans are united and
tte Democrats are divided."

Gin. Hayes has been elected Gov
crnor of his native State three times,
Thurman, Fendletan and Allan being
bis unfortunate competitors. Tilden 's
ecalp will be added to this list before
the ides of November.

The Governor of tbe State of
Maine, has appointed Hon. James G.
Dlaice as United States Senator in
place of Hon. Lot M. Merrill, who
has been appointed Secretary of tbe
Treasory by President Grant.

Gov. Hayes is daily receiving a
large number of congratulations opon
his letter of acceptance from distin-

guished Republicans in all parts of
tbe country and of all shades of opin-

ion. For years past no political ut-

terance has done so much to harmon-

ize and invigorate the Republican
party.

Hox. Geo. W. Hoik.. 1. 1.

to tbe St. Lovis Convention, m..le a I

speech in Dayton, Ohio, Tut-i-dy- j

evening, ne denounced tbe Con-

veution, platform, and candidates, and
the treachery of tbe gold bags of
New York, and stated bis determin-

ation to oppose, with voice and rote,
the election of tbe candidates who
represented the treachery of tbe
money 6b arks to tbe Democratic
party.

Speakixo of Gov. Hayes' accept-

ance, tbe Richmond (Va.) ITAiosayr
"We bave do hesitation in pronounc-

ing it a good letter, that is, tbe tone
and spirit of it is good, and we bave
eo doubt that if left to his oau hon
est impulses be would make a fair,
just, and impartial chief magistrate.
We have some personal acquaintance
with Gor. Hayes, and frankness com

pels us to say our objection is not to
him, but to his party."

The letter of Gor. Hares, accept-

ing the Republican nomination, is tbe
frank, manly, unequivocal declaration
of an honest and sincere man. It
carries with it the conviction that
he possesses tbe integrity of purpose
that bas nothing to conceal, nothing
to evade, and is fearless of criticism.
It is not the letter of a trimmer, or of
an aspirant for office seeking by plati-

tudes to cultivate popular feeliog, but
it is the outspoken expression of tbei
views and purposes of a man wbo
thinks for himself, and baviog noth-

ing to conceal "talks right out"

(0.).;..lltc,W: 'Come
Davton

dT the committee of hih Sam

Tilden wa a member, pronounced
. r-- nlbe war a isnure, ueu.Klnn.h,'.,- :- . --..1.ic.uiuk m ...i..,. -- w ,

j

Valley uf Virginia; when II ate
aas entering on bis first term a uov-- , 10 coutrui. u.. . B

eraor Tilden was still tbe counsel j hundreds of thousand of lives, and

aod political ally of Boas Tweed; millions of treasure to itoinsoe le

Hares was serving in tbe 'sire for power, tbe Republican piny
Union army Tilden was quarreling j was persuing earnestly, steadily

wilb tbe draft and lending moral sup-- ; and consistent the greatest reforms

when tbe world ever witnessed. It bas re-

lieves
,H,rt lo those bo rented it;

a government half slave and
enters tbe White House- . . .... . LIS a it r. Itr atrial (rA fim It hftft

den win be Uid amid me oroaeu

lumber ol a treacherous and rickety

partr plaUorm. And we venture,
tbe addition, tbat Tilden's -- Darrel of!

ajner" will not save him from the

n,nn,,fn(. fcre ,nredicted for hi- m-

the Utile crooning demagogue.
!

.T IThe Brooklyn - 7s J:
Mpn' frlpuda claim that be ca mcd

tbe Sta,le cf ew ork 10 IS.4 JJjforned tbe nationaI so as
majority. was 41C,-- ;

lhe f(.uiu of150,000

000 against 37 ,00, wbicb gives him

a majority of 33,000 only. Last
year a majority of 14,810 is claimed

for bis ticket. Ilia vote was 300,000,

against 3fi,000, which gives him

some 4,000 majority. It is well to

state the figures accurately, as they
take down tie lofty pretention of

Gov. Tilden's popularity, and show

tbat be has fallen far short of his

claims to public confidence. He will

that a revolution baa taken

place since it was ton tbat be wore

only tbe mak of reform, and that
New York is good for 50,000 against
him, of which Kings county will fur

nish 10,000.

In another column we publish an

account of tbe late murderous occor-anc- e

at Hamburg, South Carolina,

taken from the Augusta, (Ga.) Qhroix-h-l- c,

a rebel Democratic sheet, pub-

lished just across the river from the
scene of the tragedy. The Demo-

crats of South Carolina and Georgia

are evidently preparing for the elec-

tion, and to make good their pledge
of a solid Southern vote for Tilden
and Hendricks. A careful reading
of the article will show that the pre-

text for the massacre was tbat, two

young men claimed that tbey were

prevented driving through a street
because it was obstructed by the pa-

rading on tbe 4th of July of a negro
volunteer company. Tbe evident of-

fense to tbe chivalry was, nut tbe pa-

rade, but the carrying cf arms, by
the negroes, for "Gen." Uutler did

not attempt to have punisLed the al-

leged infraction of the lam-- , but to
deprive tbe company of its arms,
claiming "tbat there was no necessi-

ty for arms in tbat place." Failing
to procure tbe arms l.e prepared the

way lor the butchery by notifying tbe

yoang men of Augusta "that he

might need their services," to which

tbey at once promptly responded by
arming and crossing the river into
South Carolina. On the appearance
of these armed banditti, the colored

company, numbering about thirty,
took refuge in a house. The whites

then opened fire upon them, shooting at

all who attempted to leave the house.

Tbe first roan wbo did succeed in
surrendering himself, was afterwards

"shot in tbe back," and after tbe sur-

render jtfiYH 0 the I'riitoncrt ttrrr
tale a to the ethjeof a vurn field, turn-

ed loae, and iJut an they ran. A

more wanton slaughter of inoffensive
men was never perpetrated, the pre-

text for the murder being as shame-

less as it is thin. Tbe negroes had

a right to their arms, they had a

right to parade in tbe streets, and

their murder was as cowardly as it
was brutal We suppose we shall be

doing that most unpardonable act, in

Dem cratic eyes--" waiving the bloody

shirt," when we ask if the govern

ment should not protect these citi-

zens by sending sufficient troops into

that eommunity to prerent tbe recur-

rence of such scenes, and also if ruf
nans like Butler his gang of mur-

derous banditti would have more or

less licence in tbe South if Tilden and
Hendricks are elected next Novem-

ber.

Ir tbe Democratic party could in-

duce the people to take its professions
for verity, if its past history proved
either its truth, its sin rity, or its
consistency, then its preseat clamor-

ous declarations in favor of "reform"
might avail it in the struggle it is
making for control of tbe Govern-

ment; but it would require the great-

est imaginable credulity, in the face
of its record, to repose confidence in

iu protestations. Without a single
Cxed principle, it has for tbe last fif

teen years, shown itself to be a mere
confederation of obstructionists, con- -

trolled only by desire to obtain pow-

er, and willing lo sacrifice anything
and everything to attain its purpose.
In the last Presidential campaign in

adopting Horace Greelev for its can-

didate it surrendered everything to
expediency, but so thoroughly did
the people distrust it, than even witb
so unexceptionable a candidate, it
was largely beaten. Now, with a
shameless inconsistency tbat proves
iu ty and lack of trutb, it
bas abandoned its professions of four
years since, fallen back on its old or-

ganization, unblusbiogly nominates a
hard money candidate for President,
and a soft money one for Vice Presi
dent, places tbem side by side on a
juggling platform tbat can be inter
preted to mean one thing or tbe other,
to suit any or every locality, pro-

claims itself to be tbe party of "re-
form" and hopes to be believed
Tbis is simply tbe infatuation of a
madness that imagines the people to

uiino, unreasoning aoita. inati
the pa:ty of obstruction, tbe party
that has bitberte otmosed everv

it wu,mOUCu, auu iucu
I.!,- - 1 I ... , , ........uK.j .uu KTuiuutiBgiy auopie i u,

I ... .

"in the m ist sublime exf- -

Lion of cheek
gaze of mankind

t tne in." panv uas i u..u......
....I ni niWir.tr and obstructing,

while it was in armed rebellion
.:... ..i.,agaiusi iue po,

...... . ""V ' " 7
reformed four millions l
. - 1 . . t .1 :. 1.
ings iron s.averj lo .reeuUu,f u- -3

reformed a alled conieJeracy of

State- - into an indiwoluble union of

Sulci, u Has retormea a wtiu cak ,,a- -

nr CUrrt'QCV IQIU IUE WM iuu emrn
paper currency any nation ever pos-- 1

.A It 1.4. a wftrmA a li rn .! Ilia.

. . . , . ... .
lot to universal suurage, 11 va -

constitution
U:t vote :--

find

and

the blood and treaa-i- e expended taDtj n,a be is without convictions;
tbe war for the preservation of the as an advertising adventurer and sub- -

Union, and all tbee and manr other
minor reforms it has effected despite

tbe pera-len- t, determ.ned. obstruc- -

tive hostility of the Democratic par -

ty. And now forsootb, ibis party
tbat bas stubbornly attempted to
block the way to all these reforms,

this parly tbat never once, during
the period of its existence, sincerely
attempted tbe slightest reformation while bargaining with rimj geon-o- f

governmental affairs, attempts to; dreh in ,'fftantf, Xeu York and
iVrooi where the Demrx-rati- c....tit.. 1:...-.- . ..r Mr.,m -I fvif,

crawling purposes, and hopes by the
and blatant cry of "re

form," "reform," to mislead the peo- -

pie, and thus Becure possession of the j

reins of a government that would
j

have no existence to-da- y had it had
wjjl

But tbe people are uot to be de-

ceived by this false and mocking cry
of reform. There is a deeper, more
profound distrust of the Democratic

party to-da- y than there was in 1812.

Tbey bave a majority in tbe present
House at Washington', and their:
d eeds of commission and omission in
thatl ody have thoroughly alarmed

the country.
Unreconstructed rebels like Ben

Hill, and apostles of the State's
Rights disunion school, of tbe Tucker

stripe, have, as in the old slavery

days, controlled tbe party. When

tbey came into power in 1874, they

were over confident, and ail the fire-ea- t

ing the Suuth
flocked '.o Washington atd clamored
for cflice. The old officers, crippled
Union soldiers, and all, were turned
out of place to make way for them.
The more disloyal, the more disrepu-

table were these fellows, the more
certain were tbey of position. Ea-Iogi- es

of Jeff Davis were pronounc-

ed on the floor of Congress, the atroc-

ities of Andersonville were defended,
and amnesty was rejected because
the arch traitor was not included.
Every member of the administration
was attacked and . traduced, with
coarseness and brutality. Confeder-

ate soldiers brazenly 6tood up in tbeir
places and demandeJ the reduction
of tbe army aodnavy. Appropria
tions were refused for the purpose of
crippling the Government, and de-

spite their hypocritical professions,
tbe long pent op bitterness against
tbe North was constantly finding
vent Now it is hoped to distract
attention from these things by a lusty
bowl for "reform" But tbe people
bave been startled from their dream
of a perfect reconciliation by these
glimpses of the bell that is boiling
beneath tbe loud professions of a
change of heart, and we opine tbat
the reform tbey will first demand, is

that the Presidency be placed secure
ly beyond the graip of the Confeder
ate Democracy.

TI LIVES.

A lew Ilata Made Acalatl Uiaa kjr a
Lcaaiac BacrUe Xcaspapcr.

eincinumli nynlrrr. Den.) Jt i. 1iC.
A private letter just received from

New York, from a gentleman of fair-
ness and intelligence, says: I bad a
good opinion of Tilden until I came
among those tbat knew him, but I
find tbey all agree tbat bis show of
relormis a humbug. ' Tbe recent Al
abama conference is corroborative of
all tbis testimony. Tbe controlling
politicians, as well as tbe masses of
the people in the Democratic party in
New York, who can draw a dividing
line between an honest man and a
Bengal tiger or a hypocrite, are alike
well aware tbat Tilden cannot carry
bis own state, should be, by the
wrath of God, be nomioated for tbe
Presidency. If there are potent
reasons why tbe Democracy of Til-
den's own state are opposed to bis
nomination, there - are more, and
greater reasons, why tbe Democracy
of the West and South should be in-

telligent and honorable enough to re-
sist his bribes and detoat bis nomina-
tion. We do not apprehend blsnom-natio- n,

but we are not insensible
of tbe power of money and manage-meo- u.

There are a few facta con-
cerning Sam Tilden which, we trust,
will sink into tbe minds of Western
and Southern Democrats.

1. He cannot carry his own slate
in November..:

2. He cannot carry any Northern
state,

3. He is a hypocrite, a political
swindler, bas long been a plunderer
and is really tbe ouly disreputable
candidate prominently named on lhe
Democratic side.

4. He did what be could to defeat
the Democratic party of Ohio in 1875,
expending bis money and subsidizing
the Eastern Democratic press to tbat
end, Knowing tbat Otiios victory
was his defeat, and loving Tilden
more than the Democratic party, be
bas earned tbe enmity ol tbe West
and South.

5. He has sought this high office
by methods so unprecedented) v
fihamelss and disreputable tbat it
would be aa everlesiinf stizma upon
tbe American people to elect him if
nominated. .. .

ID ILteresU Of the Wt anil .wnlh
. V. . jue is im unscrupulous oppressor of

ioai tue pany mat year alter year lue tveat struggling industries 01 me
has clothed itself in tbe cast off gar- -' Inducing of lie coun-men- ts

which the Republicans havellU ? CePu.Wi iniatration
be more hostile to : tbem thanoutgrown, should set itself up ss would his.

I r i t t I. j . i . r - : l . .. ..

I

.. ecou.a u ,u ...ur,
Ibe nominated. By tbe servile, con- -
, iCienceles3 mat money can purcriase;
hv tha must COrrUDt iafluCDCCt that-. - .
ever entered into a Presidential uom- -

inaiion; by tbe system on wbicb all
0 h

-
;.k are scld-- ad-

vertisiog ana even restciaiie mea-ic- al

associations read out of tbe. pro-

fession the "Doctors" that w ill ad-

vertise. It would seem tbat tbe
Democratic party should have a
bigb a respect lor tbe goud name of
the party and tbe lioverntnent as
venders of pi'ls have for Ibeir iralL
It could not but be tbat a mao edu
cated in cunning, in corruption - and

I tameless effrontery, eveu though
!

bifl mjlions could elect him, would
give os the most corrupt adtuinistra
tioa tbe country has ever known.
"Neithcr'irnperial dignitica nor tbe
gloOfti) of solitude," said Tacilua,

could save Tibenos fram himself.'
1.1 nvu !J .:, - -- I

b.m3elf, or above the sourreit of bis
power.

From tbo Brooklyu Arju (Dcui.):
A reformer wv; think Gorernor
Tilth' it a fraud: as a business
man he IB harflr amirchfil- - i a hnl

jorner of tbe press he is irppudent:
a"d " - .!M'r ' ,"Bdttgrare. He is willing to ta'k about

uu boQOr and roeM ,iard
money at tbe East, while violating
tbe laws orthe country and i.uing
aa illegal currency !n the West. lie
bid loudly for reform support through-
out the Slate by attacking Dcnuison
in Syracuse, and Lord in Rochester,
irhereUie: JJemjcraUhaecnotrenjth,

mttrAtne ujnncerful.
I think he (Tilden) cannot carry

New York. Those who claim that
he is unassailable do not know him.
0ff f lDey t,en nif,j ure oi!7,. a
dithonett oi le i. He bas been
counsel for all the broken down cor- -

'porations with which New York bas

and out af ihcm he has not come
with clean bands. tuguM Belmont.

These attacks on Tilden cannot be
attributed to tbe partisan rancor of
tbe campaign, nor to opponents of
the Governor s in tie struggle now
nnfin na Thpv rta tha well wpiphpd

a r.f . I . , I i n t rinmii-roh-n nnltti.- - "o - v I "

cian who knoa-- s Tilden intimatelv,
and of an editor who opposed his
notuiualiou, and now u Tires his elec
tion. How much "Reform' can be
fairlv honed fur under one whose in- -

'timate friends denounce biui afier
this fashion?

I rmimtke Srw iork Tribune.

Probably those who bave been
professing lhe most doubt about the
position of Carl Scburz in the Presi-
dential campaing. Lave really felt
least Certainly, since tbe day Hen-
dricks was nominated, there was
never reason for any doubt at all.
Tbe whole logic of the position, tbe
wuole record of tbe point-
ed plainly to but one possible course.
When Governor Hayes became the
champion of bard money in Ohio,
Mr. Scburz beaded tbe column of
reenforcements for bim which carried
ibe day. When be became con-

spicuously the champion oftbe same
cause 00 a wider field, tbere cto be
no doubt as to tbe banner uader
which Mr. Scburz must figbt Since,
however, some people sre still pro-
fessing to bave doubts, we take the
liberty to dispose cfthem by printing
tbe following extract from a private
letter just received from Sjuator.
Scburz:

"Tbere is a striking contrast be-

tween the bard-sof- t money mixture
in the Democratic platform and can-

didates, and the strong, fearless-assertio- n

of moral duty in the financial
paragraph of Governor Hayes's letter
of accent nee.

Tbe views be expresses about tbe
civil service, form the most compre-
hensive, most clearly defined, and in
every respect mo6t satisfactory civil
service reform programme I ever
saw uttered in a few words; aud tbat
programme is accompanied by the
pledge of an honest roan that, if he
is elected, it shall be faithfully car-
ried out in its completeness, aod tbat
no personal ambition shall interfere
with tbe work. Never bad civil ser
vice reformers a better opportunity
to fight witb a chance oi teal success

I mean tbe success of the cause,
and not only tbe success of a candi-
date or a party. I shall support Gov.
Hayes heartily and actively, and I
have never felt more clearly con-
scious of doing the right thing for
tbe best interests of tbe country.

OWrwl tfmmMj mm Dinbaaealj.

The anxious search of tbe Demo-
cratic House of Representatives at
Washington for official malfeasance
and dishonesty, bas led to a remar-
kable report from tbe Treasury De-

partment, exhibiting tbe aicouot of
defalcation and the ratio of losses per
$1,000 to tbe aggregate received and
disbursed in periods of four years
each, from January, 1834, to June,
30,1875. It may be briefly epitom-
ized as follows:
Rwl.u Jan. 1. 1S)A to Jiw.

!- - - 1 aw.f.lB5 is
iwiidi 81

Atemite lutw per 2 uu
fcecrlpu Jul)' toJunt so,

ll.T09.8li Ha l
J- -t 4 .M,uw 10
A terfe !9i --rr t'.,"OU 3g

itiremeni me r, to
lsl ,

fvi--r
Aver.tc iwrtl.Uuv. f IU
PiohurarmeiiU during kn! iluee

ttM - UtM.-U2.-l- HUmrrm... . 4 j;
Average Itwi --rrfl.toO . ft

On the whole tbis statement does
not prove tbat holesale and univer-
sal corruption and dishonesty alleged
by tbe St. Louis platform as charac-
teristic of Republican rule, and tbe
losses are remarkably small for the
gigantic sums bandied by the public
officials. In private business tbe
proportion of losses would have been
heavier. Instead of dishonesty hav-
ing increased, tbis statement shows
tbat it bas decreased, and tbat tbere
is more integrity iu tbe public service
sines 1300 tbat there was prior to
tbat date. Partisan exaggeration
and sensation journalism bave mis-
led public sentiment and blackened
tbe National character unjustly, and
foreign critics bave judged us accord-
ingly. A'. IV Timet. m

laaaaer Staras.

Scuaxtos; Pa., July ll.A ter-rifi- c

thunder storm swept over this
city , at six o'clock this evening, ac-

companied by fierce flashes of light-
ning aud a drenching rain. , Several
buildings were struck and dam aired
bp tbe elec --ic bolts, and two houses

n;n. in .U ...
u...S w inciliUHIIUglUUVUCVI
the inmates, a young woman named
Mary Jordan, was instantly killed.
Several other accidents of a minor
character occurred. The storm was
the severest that has visited this re-
gion in mauy years. .

movement of progress or reform, un- - f -
,orerao H 01 , caught br. nd were entirely destroy-.- t

. the hour be is a most pitiless foe ofied. Alda Uic was struck h lirht--

.

st Motions

a .

a

as

w

.. Hayea AerpHaee.

Gentlemen lo reply i your of-

ficial eommunicaliou f J !' 17lh,
by which I am informed of my nom-

ination for tbe office t President tf
tbe United Slates by ibe Republican
National CunVcniix. at Cincionati. I

accept tbe nomination witb graimde.
boi,inr that under Providence 1

be able, if elected, to execute the-d- -

ties of tbe bigb as trust forera ti,t jfj gball be
the benefit of all tbe people. I j wjln tt,e dutv of organizing, ad-- n

t deem it necessary to euter upon ,ioisiratioo,it will bo one which
any extended examination of tbe ; wij re?sr( aaJ rL-ri- tbeir truest
declaration of principles made by the
Conveution. Tbe r?jluti.u-- i are in
accord with my riews.and I h t ily
concur in too principles mey an- -

nounce. in severa! ef"thr-rc!- w- j w wpC on fore-re- r the dis--,
questions are Dd South inlions however,

ered wbicb are of socb importance
tbut I deem ;t proper to briefly ex-

press my convictiaus in regard
tliiu.

'l If. SERVICE REFjIIM j

. . jt I1 k mt BiiinrAi. itiriiiMiuv u.lu .i0...k.v .... -
Conveution is of paramount interest. .

More than forty years ago a system
cf making appoiotments to ofiicc

up, based opon tbe maxim. "To
lhe victora belong tbe spoils." Tb
old rule, the trne rule, that houestr,
capacity and fidelity constitute tbe
only real qualifications for office, and
that tbere is no oilier claim, gave

j

place f the idea that party services j

sere to be cbmfly cousidired. All i

j.arti.M. in practice, have adopted il.is !

svstcin. It has been v mm!
ilied since its firit infrofbi'liou It
ha-- not, however, been improved. A I

first the Pre.-iJen- t, either direrily .r

Jtbroi.gh tlit! heads of depart meiiti.
made ail tbe appointments. Imt
gradually the appointing power, iu

many cases, passed into tbe control
of members of Congress. Tbe off-

ices in these cases have becoiue not
merely rewards for party services,
but rewards fvr services to party lead-- !

ers. J His syrwm ueairovs iue iuue-penden-

of tbe separate Depart-

ments of ibe Government. lite ids
directly to extravagance aod official
cupidity. It is a temptation to dis-

honesty. It hinders and impairs
tbat careful supervision aod ac-

countability by which alone faithful
and efficient public service can be se-

cured. It obstructs tbe prompt remov-
al and sure puniehiuert of the un-

worthy. In every way it degrades
tbe civil service ani the character of
tbe Govcniueot. It is felt, I am
confident, by a large majority ot tbe
members of Congress, 10 be an intol-

erable burden, and nn unwarrantable
hindrance to the proper discharge of
their legitimate duties. It ought to
be abolished. Tbe reform should be
thorough, radical and complete. We
should return to the principles and
practice of the founders of tbe Gov-

ernment, supplying by legislation tbat
which was fonutrly an
custom.

Tbey neither expected nir desired
from the public officer any partisan
service. Tbey meant that public of-

ficers should owe tbeir wboic service
to tbe Government and t ibe people.
Tbey meant that the officer should be
secure in Lis tenure as long as bis
personal character remained untar-
nished and the performance of his
duties satisfactory. If elected, I

shall conduct the administration of
the Government upon these princi-
ples, and all constitutional powers
vested !n the Executive will be em-

ployed to establish tbis reform. The
declaration of principles by tbe Cin
cinnati Conveution makes no an
nouncement in fnvorof single Presi
dential term. I do not assume to add
to that declaration. But believing
that the restoration of the civil ser-

vice to tbe system established by
Washington aod followed by tbe ear-
lier Presidents, can be best accom-

plished by an Kxtcutive who is un-

der no temptation to use tbe patron-
age of bis office to promote bis ow n

I desire to perform what
I regard as a duty iu stating now my
inflexible purpose, if elected, not to
be a candidate for election to sec-

ond term.
Oa the currency question I bave

frequently expressed my views in
public, and 1 stand by my record on
tbe subject. I regard all ibe laws of
tbe United Stales relating to the pay-

ment of the indebtedness, tbe legal
tender notes included, as constituting
a pledge and moral obligation of the
Government a Lich must in good faith
be kept It is my conviction ibat the
feeling - of uucertainty inseparable
from an irredeemable paper currency,
witb its fluctuation of values, is one
of tbe irreat obstacles to a revival of
confiden ce and business, and to a re-ta-

of prosperity. uncertain-
ty can be ended in but one way
tbe resumption of specie payments.
But tbe longer tbe instability con-

nected with our present money sys-

tem is permitted to continue the
greater will bo tbe injury inflicted
upon our economical interests, and
all classes of society. If elected, 1

shall approve every" appropriate
measure to ' accomplish tbe desired
end, and shall oppose any step back-

ward. "-

The resolution with inspect to the
public school system .3 one which
fhould receive tbe hearty support of
tbe American people. Agitation on
this subject to be apprehended until,
by constitutional amendment, tbe
schools are placed beyond all danger
of sectarian control or interference.
The Republican party ia pledged to
secure such aa amendment. '

The resolution of the Convention
on the subject of lhe permanent paci-

fication of the country, and the com-

plete protection of all its citizens in
the free enjojmenls of all tbeir con-

stitutional rights, is timely and of
great importance. The condition of
tbe Southern States attracts the atten-
tion aod commands the sympathy of
tbe people cf tbe hole Union in
their progressive recovery from the
effects of the war. Their first neces-
sity is an intelligent and honest ad-

ministration of State GoverLmenU,
which will protect all classes of citi-

zens in their political and private
rights. What ibe South most needs
is peace, and peace depends upon tbe
supremacy of the law. Therecan be
no enduring peace if the constitution-
al rights of any portion of tbe people
are habitually disregarded. A divis-
ion of political parties resting merely
opon distinction of race, or upon sec-

tional lines is always unfortunate,
and may be disastrous. The welfare
of the South, alike with tbat of every
other part o( the country, depends
upon the attractions it can offer to la-

bor, to imigra:ion and capital. But
laborers will sot go, and capital will
not be ventured where the constitu-
tion aod ibe laws are set at defiance
and destruction, apprehensions and
alarm take tbe place of peace loving
and law abidicg social life. All parts
of the constitution are sacred, and
must be sacredly . ot served. Tbe
parts that are new no less than the
parts tbat art old. Tne moral and
material prosperity of the Southern
States can be nicst'i effectually ad-
vanced by a learty and generous rec-
ognition of tie rights of, all, by all a
recognition without reserve or excep--

tion. With such a recognition fully
accorded it will be practicable pro-

mote, by ibe influence of all legiti-
mate agencies of the general govern-mehi- ,

lb eff-jr- of lhe people ol
iliese State, to obtain for themselves
the blessings of honest and capable
ha-a- i gorcruuicnt. If elected I ehll
CjnsiJer it not only my duty, bur it
a iil le nty arlcut desire to Ubr for
th aiUiaiuee: of ibis end. Let

office a vj,aleg
lo an

to

grew

strict

a

a

That

to

assure my countrymen oftbe Sou.h;
cbarrred

( intt-relA- , the interest of ibe whit ejj 0f ie coored pecple both, an d
4 qq aliiy, add which will put forth us

efforts in behalf of a civil douct

our common country.
With a civil service organized up-

on, a system which will secure purity,
experience, efficiency and economy,
a strict regard for tbe public welfare,
solely, 13

-
Appointment.

and tbe speedy,
nhorougn.

an,j nospann,? prosecution
QjahmeDl cf Dublic offiwra

I- a

a bclrav official trusts, with a
sound currency, with education

and free to all, with sim-

plicity and frugality in public and
private affairs, aod witb a fraternal
spirit of harmony pervading tbe peo-

ple of all sections and classes, we
may reasonably hope tbat the second

of our existeoce as a nation
.j,, , tJ)( ,blessing of God, lie pre- -

aiar era ol good feelinjr, and
a period oi progre;ts, proi-erii- and
happiness.

Very respecifu'ly, your frllnw citi-

zen, II. B. Haves.

Wl U SEW YOKK I.MTLU.

New VottR, July 1", lSiC.
POI.ITIfAL.

The Democracy of Ne' York are
tbe sickest set of men tbat ever lived.
Tbe nomiuaiion if "Slippery Sam-
my," does not strike them at all favor-
ably, and tbey have at ibis early day,
given up all hope of electing him.
Tbe f:ict is, tbey see that tbe Ameri
can people are not ready, as yet, to
place tbe government io the hands of
a parly so soaked in corruption, so
utterly undeserving of conGdeoce as
ibe Democracy, as it is now consti-
tuted. Some show will be made to
carry congressional tickets aod local
offices, aod some powder will be burnt.
in consequence, over tbe 1 residential
nominees ; but no one bas an idea
that Tilden has any reasonable chance
of success. Betting nieu are offering
odds that Hayes will carry New
York, and they Cud no takers. Tbe
decent portion of tbe Democracy
have gjt tired of spending money for
tbe purpose of placing speculators in
the best offices, and hordes of unnat-urnlizs- d

Irish in the minor places.
The business men of the city know
tbat Tilden's nomination was the re-

sult of a bargain and sale between
bis supporters and tbe inflationists of
the West, and altogether, there is a
demorilization in tbe Democratic
camp ibat is very eocouragiog to
those wbo want good government.
Aud political matters, I

wish every Republican in tbe L'nited
States coul 1 see the "Sunday i)fmo-cral- "

a paper which Tilden's money
supports, and wbicb is tbe organ of
tbe Irish end of tbe party. To make
sure of the support of the Irish
Democrats, it has a portrait of Ker-na- o

the nominator of Tilden. right
over a prominent portrait of Tilden,
with tbis inscription, "A Catholic
statesman, Senator Kernan, tbe nom-

inator of Gov. Tilden." This is a
bid for the support of the Catholics
an assurance to them tbat Tiiden is
fairly in tbeir bands, and tbat, in the
event of his election, tbey will, in
national matters, have tbe same con-

sideration tbat tbey have always bad
from him in tbe other positions he
has filled. Without tbe Irish-Cathol- ic

vote in ibis city, the Democracy is

nothing; to get it tbe Catholic church
must be conciliated ia the most sub-

stantial manner. The gorgeous
churches, monasteries, and

convents, all on ground which Demo-

cratic politicians filched from tbe city
for tbem, aod which are more tban
half supported by grants from the
public treasury, attest the price tbe
Democracy bas paid for tbeir votes.

Tbe Republicans of lhe city .are
not only confident, but em-rel- jubi-

lant. The nomination of Hayes aod
Wheeler they accept as the best that
could have been made, and more
tban tbat, as all tbat was desirable.
Clubs are being organized in all tbe
wards, and tbe best men in tbe city
are taking bold of the work. While
it is impossible to carry the city, tbe
Democratic majority will be so reduc-
ed as to make tbe state absolutely
certain, for tbe Republican ticket
The Liberals are, as a rule, la line
again, and thousands of Democrats
will vote lhe Republican ticket for the
fim time in tbeir lives. Tbo north
part of the state where Mr. Wbeeler
resides will give the largest majority
for the ticket ever known, and will of

itself, more tban balance all the frauds
that can be perpetrated in tbe city.
Tbe outlook is excellent here ; see
that you do yo ir duty everywhere
else.. ....

I bate to write tbat word, for there
is no such thine in New York. Tbe
vbolesale merchants are doing little,
the retailers are duiog less, except tbe
little spurt they had in Fourth of Ju-I- r

goods, and tbo-oth- er trades are
dead as smelts. ''It will be better af-t-er

the Fourth;'! was tbe hopeful
tbou ht, but it was worse than be-

fore. : And even ibe lawyers are feel
ing it. - Aod nave all adjourned, ana

poor
the country where they can live cbeap-- j
er and. get a breath oi iresn air
and wait till cooler weaiber eoablea
tbem to some back and pluck tbeir
clients with more comfort to them-
selves. Altogether New York is a
miserably dull place just now and
will be fir ibe next two months.

::. TUE OESTESMAL

drew off iu thousands from , l.e city
ibid week. Allbusiuesa was closed
from Saturday at three to V ednesday
morning, giving the New
three good days to seethe great sho
It it estimated that . torty. thousand
people from tbis city alone were iu
Philadelphia, enjoying the Expos!
tion. if any sight-seein- g may be call-

ed enjoyment with tbe thermometer
at 104 iu the shade. .

Tbe beat was
intense. Member . of military or-

ganization in tbe . grand procession
dropped in ibe streefs, aud tbe suffer-

ing of tbe multitude tbat lined" lbe
streets was' awful, l Tbe show 'was
the biggest thing lhat ever took place
in tbe United States, except perhaps,
tbe New York procession. All tbe
trades were represented, and lbe city
was gorgeous as could be. Every
building, public and private, was
profusely decorated, and at night the
city was one blaze of light. Such a
dmplay was never seen before, and
never will be again for a hundred
years.

Speakicg of tbe Centennial, don't

delay your g'-in- in Sfp.en.ber the
city will be crowded, and if it is hot
now. you bave the advantage t.f
more ro-- 10 yourself. Von can
keep cool. You can rl g'Hid board
now, in tbat city, for $1 per day,
which means good rooms aad a good
table. At this rate you can aff ird to
go slow, and lake it leisurely. D'n't
ibiok of eta; iog a ay. i 1 ia lb big-

gest ibiog ibe world rvt-- r aud
the biggest thing that will occur for.
another century. Tbere are miles
upon miles uf lh finest works of art'
in existence there are tbe best work
in machinery and everyting the
world uses, from all ibe nations n
. I II. 1 - IT 1 -iue gioue, anu uo one can siioiu 10

miss the education ibe view affords.!
Come, and come now. Lome while i

till Itilv I. Bn.inn. lli.l Inn Jlr.,iTj !
tut. in , iowcuiuii uui.m iiuummi ;

are anxious to see you, aod will do
sometning to mase you cout'ortaoie.
And come aud stay a little while. !

Come prepared to see it all at your'
leisure, and be careful tbat you
see it all before you leave, I have:
said.

THE EVE r . I N I'LPE.N DENTE.

The Fourth of July began tbe
night before. and .Monday
passed off very quietly, lhe boys
holding their crackers and fireworks
in reserve, but many of tbe shops
gave their employees holiday from
Saturday afternoon. About five in
tbe afternoon of Monday business
was virtually at an end. A! nine in
tbe evening Broadway was full of
people, iu ibe streets aud out of it as
thick as ibey ivuM stand. The deni-

zens of tbe east side of New York
ibat hide in ibeir lodgings aud work- - j

orGeruZwliiin -

and baby, ibe Irish boys and girls,!
fleet-foot- and fleeter tongued, and
atiiod rannrl eherful and DersDiricir.
or sat on sterw and curbstone, lill the

show should oegiu ibat would Sentinel doubtles in
an event in umn3 yesterday tbe following item
signal tbe was tie Fourth, while

given- - Tbe were gay and were riding through Hamburg
with aioce !n tbeir way were detain-wbe- n

Broadway looked the Jed on the streets colored
had tary company which was parading.

udoo its in the now. desired to some
looking down miles away
where it sinks to tbe harbor, as far
as oue could see, a calcium light
shone, a great blazing etar in tbe
fjrtbeaJ of the sky, and
wound a of Sre, t03siug

waves flame, tbat reached
lost among tall buildiukfs of
Uaiou Square. As a spectacle, of
uareal magnificence, tbe effect, was
exciteingand the prodigal wonders
of magic and roroauct seemed

iu tbat blazing night

tue patxEssios.

It was a soft and splendid eveDiog,
a perfect moon rode bigb, as if to
mark the splendor below, a fresh
breeze blew up from the bay, and
through lhat gulf of people miles on
miles uptown went ibe torchlight
procession, first troops, in fuil
uniform, in column by corupaoy a
gallaut sight- - Tbe of ah n Jt
the Seventh Regiment
tbe petted Twenty-secon- but the
old Seventy-nint- h

wbo bad begged permission
to come out with the other troop.
From Major- - General Ward, who
stood at tbe head of the Third Brigade,
the beau-idea- l cf a soldier, high.
courageous, impassive irom swora- -

bilt to every one of those
eagle-face- d black Scotch who march-
ed kilted and plumed bibiud bim
witb a dagger in garter, they
were the very make of soldiers, and

for any commander to covet.
Tbe German troops were fine, solid-lookin- g

soldierf , and, in spiked
helmets and close blouses, looaed as
it tbey still o ned allegiance to King
William. Tbe Cuban societies made
a fine impression for so small a body
of men, tbeir dress and bearing un-

mistakably tbat of gentlemen, and it
was pathetic to see tbeir beautiful

another red, a bite and blue
carried in honor of a couutry which
celebrated tbe independence
were struggling to achieve. The
dark, proud, handsome faces tbat
marched in of its folds
were lit up with tbe spirit of the
hour, as Ibey flashed back the gayest
repartee to tbe cheers aud of
tte crowd.

MII'XKIIIT

there was such a noise by tbe crowd
that cbiininr of bells lost its.
effect, aod the singing tbe
hundred members of the derman
choral societies was unheard. Peo
ple packed round lhe four sides
oftbe squares, wc:cu wese uneu
in tbe centre witb military; aod
the four angles a bombardment
fireworks was kept op for ao hour
tbat made the littie less tban
bell to ibe sigbt. Tbe'e were the
accompaniments of women fainting,
and pickpockets making organized

to drive people into coruers
where they could work on tbem bet
ter, wbile tbe cannon rockets, wbicb
seem tbe favorite pyrotechnic ibis
year, douea toe oi orunance

tbe North and hat rivers. Une
wondered how tbe children stood it,
for there were hundreds of babies in
arms whose mothers could . not
stay at home and lose tbe sight.
Next Broad wav was quieter
tban it ever was of a Sunday, for all
were tirei ubi. t At evening, a beau
tiful sight from tbe . finished
tbe dsv, wi-.- a stroke of natural glo
ry.' Heavy clouds gathered in the
west, betcHceaiog a but as
first gun a fired at sunet, the light

through, and tbe arch
shone aa arcb uf glory, nuder wbicb
rolled tbe smoke and ibuoder ol sa-

lute from forta and ship dwo the
b.rbor and up river, aod

aud limug bouur to tbe memories
relebraied. '

'Tbo casualty list was very small,
considering th uqiuber oa tbe
streets, and every here else, engaged
iu lbe elfiloding uf combustibles.
()itaionallr a boy wont i get a bullet
iu bis pistol, and lhat bull -- l would
kill r maim souiebodv; ccasinally

the lawyers bave all gone inwfeih Ug ffulug ik.se .f inch a day,

Yorker

Sunday

shadow

a few IftrHtling trr burueit. anu an
occasional nyrotetbuist a-- i

up akh dynamite: af
ter ail, me acciuenia era compara-
tively fe, tbe city has reason to
c ugriuU;e itself. day. or days,
r her, . pApfetl all
thing cousidt-red- .

' j
OXE BEFOttsr lM'IDEXT.

rw ...... !

two years ago me -- ueiormers ' i

wno are now supporting tilden ap
propriated $o0,000 to improve Tomp-
kins , One year ago '

rare was appropriated, amkiog In all '

wouiu uaj ou BIJ5UI.

defeat

THE c;il r. ;i r
are. like lie busine.-- s So

State 1A supeu-iu- n. d'jrio lie b-- t I

weather. Tbe pa-t- -r r- - all i ff in
the country, r .wn by lhe iie,
taking re.--t lhat of ibelu J

bave earned. Henry Ward B ecber ,

eti!.4 bis vacati io in tbe Wbue
Muu:iaiu-- , Hepw-n- b s u flhe bile Tj o.j. lhe t r, pro - '

p.se- - to fi.iht 11 nut nil bouncer iu
bis gjsptl ten?, uptuan. By ibe ;

wav ibis idea of TvdV i a g.-- d

He'notieed that the Muuers'dul u--

go to lhe Hippodrome, iuter, ,

tbat only tbe piu were itere. A.
tue sinners wouiu oi .

u 1 jtig,
Tyug proposed U go ti toe sinners
S be up town, ntit io the
midst of them, and be erects an- - im

.mp --a, ftcmetnifift lile a circus
tent, be bad bis tkirmifhers going j

about pulling tbem ic, and be preach -

.here ronstni:T Ha is loioir a i

-.ri wort hardened
liAie of the nrnr- -t nart nf ihn eitv
are brought under gospel influences, "cross an open field. Tbev r,
and very many of tbem have brea lred upon by the tr'ute men, ln)
induced lead belter lives. Tjng j of tbem returned the fire, but :;h.
is a hearty supporter of Djer; out effect. About 10 o'clock a BP,ro
aud Jerry McAuley, wbo are hard at 'jumped over tbe fence in the resr

. . I. . .1.. t . . t i lia li nil 4 a nrl at leninf el 1 . ... . .

sui a aiuuux iue iukcm ueopiic oi mo
diwn-tow- n part of the city. He is
an honest, eloquent conscientious
worker fur good, and deserves all ibe
g?o thing tbat are said of bim.

PlETRO.

00 ting Negroes.!

Tlie PitcM Battle ii Hamtan.

jI" ' Augmt (Oal July .

Tbe readers the Chronicle an i

j

tbe soldiers threatened to keep tbem
ail n t n r not Am m ar inav ann an n

great perused its col-b- e

tbeir lives. At nine, :

tbe for illumination "Ou two young
buildings : men

flags nioruiog, home, they
as if all by tbe

the world settled j

face sun. And Wben they pass cf
tbe street

below
river glitter-

ing of till
ibe

wild,

tbe city

finest
aristocratic or

Highlanders,

cbapeau,

his

men

tbeir

colors

tbey

the

jests

tbe the
of eight

stood

from
of

place

rushes

Doom

day,

Battery

storm, the

broke of cloud

vaxt

own But,

tiff eomfrtarIy.

Square.

wora loeir

bou-- e.

the ime

uue.

goes

tent,

rrpro- -

Peter

Chrjokl,
of

young man aimed .Morgan was ar..i-Pnnc- e

Rivers to have tbe matter in- - deDUlT ghot ia lbe w by one of hi.vest.gated as to whether the mdiiary je3 whi,ecomra pursuiflir a geei3lC
had tbe right to obstruct the highway, j

n IIe WM fi. tfae Mtr;t
During the examination of the first Jt lner wilb ulherfl the time
witness, the Captain, Doc Adams, be- -

j Uls W0U()J wbje jQ,uIt M n,n f )a
i.au.e o luso.c.iv a io wmi
trial Justice arrest cim tor cou- -

tempt of court, and continue tbe case'
un'tl ft rtVlti'k f h i ttfraarnnnn " f

ue.-- o 'uuuS u.rU leici.cu
arm

Mr. Robert Butler,
1UU1. llULitl , FLUIIIi'lCU KM C

M. C. luiler to prosecute .luEkQlf j

Gen Duller reached Hambur VeS--

terday afternoon, aod proceedtd to
tbe cmce cr In nee liivers. inai
Justice, where tbe trial of !c!

J - --Ttl- '
Aiiams was io wie piace. me ueu -

attempting

'....hnritiM

persuading

whether intend-- j Siuce writi

Major civ- -

capacity lefv b. ro;,
be could bad of prilWOeri,t ,Qj tbj,r

tbe were rinj.eaJeH
lbe designated trial. Pjc!lne element the count

failed put
After some rivef anJ j,H,jr,,I.:itier

must proceed. 0ae tbc bbj;
Adsms.w CiM1IltT Commissioner

ansa-er- .

m.luber Legi,!ature.
w.al LbeU AdaT' priJuers without groan,

lL
street before

thereupon
Rivers that tbis sort of thing
gone long enough, and about

put a stop to. Tbe ne-

groes give up their arms at
once, and bj would give tbe namesof
twenty of the best cmens in Edge-
field security they would turn-
ed Gov. Chamberlain. Hir-
ers then asked Gen. Butler, ia case
the were given would see
that lewn protected dur-

ing night. Tbe General answer-
ed in affirmative. assur-
ed him that could go immediately

Adams and persuade him to give
op arms, lie accordingly went

worthy and talked with him
for some Upon his return
told Gen. Butler Mayor,
Gardner, and tbe officers of tbe com-

pany woull confer bim
Council Chamber. Butler ac-

cordingly went tbithei" and
conference wilb negro leaders.
He told tbem tbat tbe arms roust be

up, there was necessity for
tbem in mat place, tbey hid
business tbem As tbe
Adams case, Mr. Batler would be sat-
isfied make apol- -

ogy.
Tnis conference accomplished noth-

ing.' hesitated
giving up the the

meantime, however, a numbr of:
white citizens of South Carolino had
assembled iu and the mat--

ter began to look squally. But- -
ler ever to Augusta told

Tnor, fatal
occurred

vesterdav.

several young men be might)
need tbeir services in Hamburg dur-- j
ing afternoon. He men returned

town. Just after crossing the
bridge he met by Prince Rivers.
who be would make one
fort negroes give up
their guns, and they would noi
yield ibey tbe consequence.
Accordingly be conferred tbe
officers ot company, aod
returned Butler witb ibe
announcement that the negroes said
tbey would not give up guns
tbey fight la themes-lim- e

news of tbe bad
spread in Augusta, caused much
exci'.jmeot. large number
youug hastily procured armsacd
aiDiiiuaitioa hastened
scene. Mauy others waited the.jiilM

of the bridge, noxiously await-iu- g

result. By 7 tbere
large crowd point.

Upon learning result of Rivers'
effort Butler determined
compliah by force which could

done by peacable demands.
Tbe Cad entrenched tbem-aelve- s

in large brick structure.

ter titled bouse, and 1:ZC
o'clock opened ire upon Tbis

returned by the negroes, and
coostaiit fusillade kept for

About o'clock
young man named Mac-ke- Merri-wethe- r,

who standing lbe
front tbe Charlotte, Colombia and
Augusta railroad was struck
in lbe bead by minie ball
from of ibe Sib- -

building. almost instantly
killed.

Soon after tte death of Merr.- -

fiber several men ere sent

ieBtin, tbe neoes. During the
evening eight negroes ciptared,

girl's clothes wuuld take fire from known Sibley's building, on or-spatk--

aod ybe would death; ner defied lbe a bites. The

blown
bla

and
Tbe

xi,e

boors.

1UU,(HMJ. Wbat was done witb it.'jAugusta for piece of artillery.
TomWnsSqosre is a dust pile,! This procured and carried to
with DO pretense of grass, fountains Hamburg soon possible.

aoytbing The $130 000 wcrejuiece statior.eJ on tbe river bank,
stolen by Tilden's "Reformers," lbe short d stance from the bouse where

oofib-;- me

a!PT

of

f(.r..

repur.i of ih 'r""il a,x
cmverW u& .u ibf muegr. named Mui'.er, twrk in Augwiia niiil u'M

k"ew nothing iie cf ibedifficulty. All kue ,j,,ttta he got b Lis auik
afitrunoo, Captain unlert.J b,iu i'
Krl Zno au4 iu mnh
""U;papy. He obeied order, n,

'1S cumpaby ia tbe buu.
'"hi. firing taking pU,.,.
He declared, bnae-ter- , be d.d .i 5re

sicgle Hath member of the
u'j iw- - ...prau'n 01 ammu.

nuion. ineynauau gone
'cellar of tbe buildiog when the rtn.
jaou commenced Srinz. he si,

...I al... L
1

eM vat met mere n.,
'ur part he eoasidere it be: tiJ
,Te himstlf up, and be ther-ek- r

!

AIjoui S:iO or partv orne escaped irooi ice DUlldia.r

j.
uc aa ..iiy rirru tj"tn a,r(
dead. ridiiid by It iaan
ascertained tbat be was Ji:a CoA
ibe Marshal of town, wLo ha.i
been one of the chief promoters
ibe difficulty. .'lis bead a'm jn
shot l' pieces. Soon after tbi- - aa.,ti,.

negro named John Tbocias, K

Lieu enant eoiupaov. t14
caught wbile to i;.

Iter he nils arretted he teat
the bail by
wa feriomlv, perh-i- p Uortaiiv
wouuded. Tbis action wa condeiiia- -

iediatbe severest terms by everv
one, especially by General Bat.
Ur.

About 12 general ?ea.-i- h

made turuujrbjut the town anl
in the of fifteen

negroes, making twenty-nin- e all.
A negro wba attempted eca;

in ami
badly wounded. negro Lieutea- -

ant, John Thomas, wbo, as stated
above, sbot in tbe back, was ex- -

jpected die tbe wound. A

sidered dangerous. Tbe Degr.ies
h were Ia! wre .t.

feJ L;J AJrar wllf uj U3lirr

yj,e nrisouer were kept
, t .. arl,i rt4

tn tht uf .rh
PapJin t,i.itir At nnp iiV!iH'k rh
t n,iji. Lin rur ! b iine aud !!''.,l: ("....1-,.;.- .

io p issession
0f tQe toV0 N ;ie of tbe arms
by tbe negroes were captured, but

liiuatitiiy ammuamon loua-- l

oai) of lb(. h.jUJei- -

suu'utiui: ktu av uiuld aa laii rt
e men made and ordered to

take tbe prisoners to Aiken to jail.
On determined kill

riogleaders, and shooting was
done ar described. Some gentlemen
from Augusta interferred and saved

lives of three by tbe
guards to let tbem bring negroes

city. were taken the
City Hall and discharged. The man
wbo was sbot after being captured
John Thomas was also brought to
the City Hill. He cannot possibiy

Tbe list uow toots up
negroes killed, one wbile man kille-- ,

another severely wouuded. Tbe
wounded man in tbe hospital. As

remainder the prisoners
turned loose tbey were fired into, but
it is not known whether any of them
were killed not.

Tbe force of white men in Ham-

burg during the evening numbered
several hundred, portion of a bom
were from South Carolina and por-

tion from Augusta. Tbey were arm-

ed witb revolvers, sbot guns and ri-

fles, and were under ibe leadership
General

arlallly Inmm the Efrrl Heat.

Toru.mtw, July During tbe ex-

cessive beat ot past Tew days
many fatal cases of sunstroke bave
occurreJ. Three deaths are reported
from St. Catharine and from Lon
don, resulting from the beat.

tive beat are announced. Tbe sky
bas this afternoon become overcast,
and rumbling of thunder indicates
lbe approach cf rain, of wbicb, ex-

cept slight spattering last night,
there been none here month.

Forty two cases of death,
resuliiug from sunstroke and ef-

fects o! excessive beat, were re-

porter to coroner's office yester-
day. highest point reached by
the mercury yesterday was, however,

Was.M!;t'.n, July II The
i.f iVfl .1. r J

eral a.ked l.ivers the 4boTe w IearQ
ed to try Adams in his Military ca-- 1 lhat- - ljf the ,iri aer,
pac.ty as General or in his mbjUt(H lj(tt aaj liU,d WJ
il as Trial J us K. vers of H,.;e . w
replied not teU until be j ef,ileJ lbe
examined into cae. d i

bo coajiJeri;a
hour for the disturbing ia v.

Adams to in apr"-- 1 carried to cornfield near tbe
ance. wa.uag tune, lUfneJ Ijose

tobl Ivivers tbat he ,(( Hrrt an,,
Tbe constable then of meQ waj naQH;i, u.

went to the door called and
wbo. however, failed to It j of lbe The

Mceruine J that died aim st
with his company, were up in , rbe ren,aiaJer were lbe0 rue,!
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continue-- ! V.,r llm firat rtma in
lbe history of Washington, building
operations have been suspended ow-

ing to tbe ex reme beat. Since Sat-
urday there bare b?eo tel?e death4.
anu ul!meroi:4 nprtin i am in a ,ln
gerou couditiou from sunstroke aud
various diseases, superinduced by the
extremely hot weather. Some fifteen
or twenty bcrscs, mostly belonging
to lbe street railway companies, bave
died from the same cars.

Baltiuiue, July II. Twenty-seve- n

cases of sunstroke aod pros-
tration from heat occurred yesterday,
of a bich fourteen were fatal

Maieida ay a Bay.

Yis erday morning, says the Lan-

caster Lsaotttirr, a nine year old son
of Wui. Bice, of Bart township, wan-

ted go for tbe cow but bis mother
refused raving it was too early. The
boy became sulky and cross aod went
to tbe barn wbere be remained all
day in ibe "pouts." In lhe afternoon
bis uvea year old sister saw hi in
come out and cut dow lbe washline,
but tbis sbe did not mention ODt 1

ber brother was missed. Search was

diet iu accordance with the facts as
above stated was rendered.

same as million oi dollars were sto- - lbe negroes bad taken op their posi-- ! made fa bim and be was fluud bang-le- a

before. If the Republicans out- - tioo, aod a fire opened witn can:ster. iog iu tbe mow ;o one of lbe rafters,
side of tbe city could only know what ; Four rounds were tired. I little d jiii-- i lie was cut down but life was e-- a

set of thieves the "Reformers" who age was doi.e lbe building, lut thejtiuct. 'Squire Hughes summoned a
went to St. Louis really are, they fire had tSe effect of completely ry and held au iuqoest. wben a er--

ior

to

to

it

to

to

to


